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V 1LMINGTON POSTr,',' NEW ADVERTISEMENTS NEW ADVERTISEMENTS., We understand; that Mcsari. WilUam
jLarklns & Co'. have purchased I the

BeAUTITUL PlCTtTRES FOR ALL.
The ,Greai Art Publishing ;!House of
jGeorge StinEoi . ,& Co., of Portland;
Maine, moves ;steadly on the. even ten-
or of its way, apparently not feeling
the'dull times. ; During the year 1878
they sold over Four .Million pictures

RATES OP ADVERTISING
Fifty cents per line for. the first m

uition and tweuty-nv- c cc!ita per ma
tor each additional insertion. !

j .Kight (8) Hues, Nonpareil type, con
stitute a nquaro. T j ft

All advertiHcmcuts will be charged
the above rates, except on special qois'
tract8." ;

"
..".m

Special rates can be had for a lortgij
lime than one week.1" u T j

The suUscri ption price to Tin: Wil-
mington Post, is $1 , 00 per. ,yiar;
six months 75 cnts. V i'''

All communrcrtious on bufHncs sho aid
bo addressed to The Wilmington
Post, Wilmington, Ns. C. , . j

I,AT13 ( RN EU A I N KWS, !

'1 he Zulu war in fcr'outh Africa lm$

ended by tlic breaking up of King
Cety way's aniiy, aiuLmaliiiig ldm a
fugitive. ,

) 'Z-ick- . .Chandler is- mu-

ting speeches in Muiuc, ' giving tute
riiihts Democrats and Orcenbacktrs
hot Shot. ,

Tlic Au'.tiican Hankers' Association
iiK-- l iasl wet k at Saratoga and held sol-- !

t inn discussion upon the gravest of iall
subjects money. :

Mr, Slough ton lately our Minister to
Kussia, says that Ms salary was $1,7,-o0- 0f

but that his expenses were double
. that, .Therefore he resigned. '

itlhc fate election in Kentucky
there-wa- a large falling )1T ol the l)em-ociati- c

voie Evans, the Republican
CitntliJate for Governor, spoke in evtry

."county during the canvass.

Tlic lion. V!t. Hamilton of llager
has been nominated as the Demo-

cratic candidate for Governor of Mary- -

hiud lie was .formerly in the United
S la ten Senate from MaTylaucl.

Charles Fcchter, the, noted German
yctor, dieu last week near Philadelphia,
lie had married an American lady for

. his second wife, to whom he left only a
bmall fortune of about $12,000.

Mr. Secretary Thompson has uu'lcr-- i
taken to America ujze our navy, lie
proposes to enlist you ng Americans
from the west, between the ages of 18

and 21, and thus supplant the fojcigu
. elcP."icnt'an)ong our national sailors, ,

'

It is stated that Gen. Chalmers, one
ot the members of Congress from Mis-- v

sVissippi; is going to vindicate the char-

acter of General N. P. Forrest, at the
meeting otHho Southern Historical So-

ciety.-' Chalmers had better be looking
after his'own character.

; For the lasft week in July the deaths
! from yellow fever in Memphis, were! 3-- 1

aud from ojther causes 37. Put the
v fever is now spreading and the sjigns

are not hopeful. On Thursday last there
'were-2- new cases. The wort of appre-

hensions prevail.

Rev, Jurney will fill: the pulpit
of the Front S$rp$ pthodist Churqh
at tbeuuaLhoursthis .nuorning land
evening. vU lr:Kj v'i t u

t The AYm RqWtartgii.
hx,rA.u&a jcaaxolina1
Yacht Cmb wa&sedv3Yeje)yiighfsJ '

yille. course, on gffei-Jtf- . Tljacc 1

was spirited ad boMyQnedjdapt.'

.ggiu Y'?lBar.wero J
uppmuujuuges.xnepoawaiajas
follOWS: ;,Tf .....( -" I

Restless,, bapt p. jdowan, a' lfe

.Frolic, Capt,. GLJDi. Parsley,' at's lh.
SOm JOa . V". ;..'. I iVt

- - )

Rosa, Capt . J. M. Cazaux m.
37s.

Lizzie GaptnWt iiParsloyi-at- ; lh.

t Carolipa Cap,:FIf r ab lh.
32m. 503. !t j , , ... f

- Ripple, Capt. ' Norwood .Gilcrf, lh
33m. 7s. '''') ' f '

.

The Rosa capsized .before nteriug
tho race losing, her dead: jbalance,! for
which cause she was withdrawn on the
first course. ' The Lizzie lost a ' man
overboard during the race, losing much
time in picking, hin ,up,, and in the
opinion off many sacrificed the first
prize in the rae.!i ' ''" "; l

Tho boats passed" ttia'T udges at the
finish in theE following ordr( anditime:

' ,.1. .h.tM.'S.'
Restless, : - ! f ' !

Lizzle,
3 24 j 18.

"' ' 1 v; r 3 2G l30.
Frolic,'. ",T l

1 a.2730.
Ripple,

Actual
! 3 30 I30.

ruuning timefr
II. M. S.

Restless, ... ; i;51J8.
Lizzie, ; ; 1 54 50.
Frolic, 1 : :1 5C 50.
liiPpif, t 57 23.

Criminal Court. Shortly, , after
Court was commenced Monday morn-
ing tho state vs If. Schrirer,,j charged
with murder, was called. :

The defendant was arraigned and the
trial, by consent of Mr. Solicitor Moore,
on the part of the state', and the defend
ant's counsel Mi Bellamy E?q V was set
lor Friday at 9 o'clock. , 1

The. regular docket was then taken
up as follows: Lf-- ! ; .m

.
;

Stale ,vs Roxanna Hunter,' charged
w i th assault 1

1 vicit ioi Sfljtyf J Cj i - v

. State ys James Capot cljiarged!f with
trespass; perdiet guilty; tnotaon imade
in arrefet ofjudgment !m'H 11

. 9uue .vs. .i anic3 uappp, cjourea wnn
tresaf; verdict no&suiUy.,!,, w loir

fctato vs Prince NixoTJchaTgcd ' with
assaul t 'and batteVy verdict" 'net guilty.

Siakrys A,M. WiisonchaVged witi
assault and battery; not, pros, entered.

State vs Andrew Nixon, charged with
assault and battery; verdict not guilty.

1 he i'.Howing cases were taken ' up
and dispv scd 61 by this; tribunal thurs
day, as follows:

State vs Martha Jackson, charged t

with assault: j Verdict guilty.. Motion
in arrest of judgment. .Motion granted
and defendant discharged.

State.vs Mars2;aret A. Wilson, charged
with perjury. Verdict not guilty.

State vs John Green and Henry Lof--
tin, charged with attempting to commit
a felon v. Not pros entered as to John
Green; the case of Henry Loftin .still
on trial: ;' ;. .;. ..: .

'

In the case of state vs. Schriver, for
murder, mentioned the jury ac
quitted.

The 8th auuiversary - jof Germauia
Lodge, No. 4, K. of P willi be celebra
ted to-d- ay by that body in th6 follow- -

ing manner, j 1 he memoers will assem-

ble at their lodge room on Third street
at 4 o'clock, p. m., where appropri-wi- ll

ate addresses be delivered, after
which the members in a body will visit
Oakdale Cemetery for the purpose of
decorating .he graves of their
dead. This being done, the memberg
will quietly retire to their homes. The
following arc ihe uames. rahk and dale i
of death of (j ermania's deal r

U6nry Haar, Jr., P. C, Sept. ?18tb,
1872. -

'

Henry Bremer, Knight, July 3d, 1874.
Wm. Ilptendorfy.P. C, May 19th, '7
Henry , Lifrenz, P. C," July 29th,

1877. i
. ; -

Henry lyokowky; O. C, Aug 25th,
1877. ,r '''") v ':':'nii:'

A. C. H. Fincken, P. October 61b;
1877. - f ': .yl-dlhyyrh-

John C. Koch, P. C, November 18tb,
1377.:

:
-- I .f: ' : '.."v7:;:ts-T- ' '

Wm. Herzog, Knight, August lOth
1878. l : ::' .uj'r-w-C.;i'- .

Burkhardt,
.
M. D , Knight,

- -
April

.10th, 1879.
In our opinion our friends of Ger

mania could not have decided to ab-ser- ve

their anniversary day iq more
fitting manner. They sh.ow; by this act
that, lthouh their departed brethren
are numbered with the dead, and
sleep their last sleep, their memories
are not forgotten by those who survive
tb?m y : n:yi:-yli- :wf t;

i i. roil ,, ;! p '!Vittm i.T.i-'i- i Al'wyisi

i .

here koilkwi tkt neM t thrk6 montM: a

tenJ 4 lit" national fihootf og match- -
. . .. .it. I ; I : tt. II lit

i; IV: v. ... J- - will .preach at

.",! 'II'1' Allt.-J- f '( l.'i. ! l.
'

;

. Xhrje ichihlfeni iami t) ar alt Vcfc
ntcred. i'u Pin Forest. 0eqaQtery. during

the;pa?twieke,. ; t

A heu will the Sou ud or Coast Rail
road be sUrted. . It.wJll certainly " pay,
and pay well, and( we hope to see the
stoekhoiders start on it soon. : ;

: .
: :,,

i Wakd ExcijasjoN.-J'a- o, W. t Whit- -

m; who getap, the. best excursions
of anybody in this part of the country;
will'run a train ifro'm- - WilmiDgtori,! to'
Ooluiubia,, and V luick, op t'ne,Vl8th of
. . ': -- ..',August, tur only two , collars. Ercryr.
bodv is ffoina::' 1:. '.-..- ; n t, 'i .

LfUMin. .Newcombe, ' an - officer JI the
vevt iiur Marine, has been presented

with a 'uerschaurapipe.washeti on'shpre
near here the Huron: was wrecked
which turns out to have belonged to
ho son of Dr, James O. Palmer, Burs
;tou General U. S. H., who went down

with ihe Huron.

Tlie Purcell House of thiscityis the
Housofor commercial men to; stop la'tiH

It is the Houso of tho. state one of the
very best Houses in' North Carolina',
and has the cleverest landlord. Mai.
Howell Cobb spares no pains or expense
to please his visisdrsaiid he generally
succeeds in doing it. Let all stop with
Maj. Cobby at his Palace Hotel, the
Purcell House. ,

.Military. Wc are;; informed; by
Lt. Col. Mabsou, commanding 5th bat"
alion, that there will be a meeting of

co m fa n i cs, A, and B. on Tv esday n i ght
t thtir armory, to make preparations

for appearing; at --tho State Fair of the
"North!, Carolina 4 Industrial Assocja- -

tion" to be held in Raleigh on the 18tii
next. la continue one

wek. The special object of the meefc
iug on Tuesday evening,' is to make ar-

rangements so that every j officer and
soldier shall 'be 'fully Uniformed fon the
occasion of the Fair.

The Brooklyn Fire Engine: We
are requested to call the attention , of
the city authorities to the fact that the
Brooklyn Engine is iu good order, with
a full company, and capable of doing
good service, but it is rendered utterly
useless irom ine, . iact mac sne is not
supplied with the necessary hose.; Capt.
Howe says he has ouly two lengths of
the old leaUier. hose. Many can bear
testimony to the c isposition always
manifested by this company to do their
duly in cases bf fires when they have
the means' We hope they will be Bup-plie- d

with the requisite hose.

IUE E U)T , At SkiiTUyiLLE ; Thurs -

day atternoou, between Hhe hours of
0110 and two o'clock, the boarding house
01 Mr. 1 . rrioicau, at Dmivuvuie, was
entered a.hd

! robbed of considerable
money. The thief entered the house
through a window opening into Mrs.
Draper's sleeping apartment, and while
she was at dinner The window sash
was up and the blinds chained in, but
the thief succeeded in snapping the
links and effecting an entrance. The
bureaii drawers Werfoun open. 4 and
from theYn the money 'wa.n Vtaken.-Ther- e

is no clue as to the perpetrator
of the theft but it is to be; hoped : that
the scoundrel who 'is' , 'bold enough to
rob a dwelling in tlic broad day-lig- ht

may be caught and dealt with as severe-

ly as the' lawf will permit. ' ;

Attempt at RoBery.-- A thief made

a bold attempt about 4:30 this morning,
at robbery on board, the German Brig
JAcncn, 4lviug at the foot

f of Orange
street He was' cliscoyred just 'as1 he
was going over 'the gangway, with. h3,
plunder wrapped up in a stolen blanket,
bya seaman on deckat the tiinc' lle gave

chase, but the thief dropped his bun-

dle, and having the starts succeeded in
making his escape. ' Finding' pursuit
useless, he turned; picking up the bun
dle of stolen god 'orilhisfway, and
went to work trying ta arouse the sleep
iog victims. ; When fairly awake, they
all complaiaed of singular sensations,
ard as there was a strong odor of chlo
roform about them, it is very certain
that they were' subjected to its' influ

ence while the thief engaged in his de

predations. ' .i.-.-'-
-

OF
Tlic Wilmington, Columbia And

Augusta Rail Boad,

jUnder Decree of Foreclosure

--

gY VIRTUE pF .A DECREE OF THE

Circuit Court, of the United States, for the
District of North Carolina, 4th Judicial
District, made in the case ot George S.
Brown and Enoch, Pratt, trustees com- -

Elainants, against The Wilmington,
Bail Road Company, De-

fendant, the undersigned,. Duncan J,
Devane, Commissioner appointed by said
decree, will sell by public auction, to the
highest bidder, at the Court House door in
tho City of "Wilmington, in the state of
North Carolina on WEDNESDAY, THE
FIRST DAY OF OCTOBER, A. D., 1879. at
12 o'clock, M., the entire Rail --Road, as the
same exists and is now used, known as the
WIJLMINQTON, COLUMBIA & AUGUSTA
RAILROAD, extending from tho City of
Wilmington, in the state ot North Carolina
to the.. City bf Qoloittblajpin --th Btato: of
South Carpllna, a distance of One Hundred
and Ninety-On- e Miles, with all the 3ail-way- s;

Rights , of Way, Depot Grounds, and
other Lands. Tracks, . Bridges, Viaducts,
Depots, Station Houses, Engine Houses,
Car Houses, Freight Houses, WoOd Houses,
Machine Shops, and all other shops. Houses
or Buildings, and all Locomotives, Tenders,
Carg and other Rolling Stock or Equip-
ments, and Tools, Imple-
ments, Fuel and Material of any kind for
constructing, operating, repairing or re-
placing the said Rail Road, or any part
thereof, and all Appurtenances or Fixtures
of the same, belonging to, or purchased by,
said before named defendant!; together with
all and singular the Corporate Rights,
franchises and privileges 01 th said above
named defendant, as the same are set forth
in the Indenture of Mortgage referred to in
the Bill filed in said case, and alljthe estate,
rights, title, interest property claim and
demand of said defendant, in and to any
ands all Real and Personal Property or
elfects herein before referred to, or .which
is owned by said defendant.

, :
j , TERMS OF SALE.

The purchaser, will be required to pay in
Cash, on the day ot sale, or within Thirty
(30) Days, thereafter, the sum of Twenty
Thousand Dollars, and the residue of the
purchase money in three equal payments,
at Three, Six and Nine Months, lroni the
day of sale, with interest from that date at
the rate of six per centum per annum. The
purchaser or purchasers niayjpay any part
of the purchase money not required to be
paid in Cash, in any of the outstanding
bonds, or the eoupons thereof, secured by
the mortgage, or deed of trust, referred to in
the Bill and decree in said canse, to the
extent of the pro rata percentage of the par
value of the said bonds and coupons which
the holders thereof will be entitled to re-
ceive npon the distribution --jof the proceeds
of the said sale under the aforesaid decree.
The certificates of indebtedness mentioned
in the Bill and decree In this cause, will be
received in payment of the purchase money
except the sum of Twenty Thousand Dol-
lars above mentioned, at ihe same rate as
coupons of tho mortgage bondsj provided
that the coupons pledged a3 collaterals for
said certificates, and to a like amouut
therewith, shall accompany and be . sur-
rendered with the said certincates.

Possession will be delivered toi the pur
chaser whenever and so soon as one half of
all the purchase money shall have been
paid to the undersigned Commissioner, and
the purchaser or purchasers shall have
assumed all the contracts and liabilities of
the Receiver heretofore appointed in this
cause, and shall have indemnliled hint
against the same, and when the Court shall
so order under the terms o&the decree,
; - i - DUNCAN J. DEVANE,

" 'v Commissioner
aujr3 to I . ; y y

REASONS WHY

fliSlRX OAT 1

PAIN-KILLE- R

IS THE

Best Family Medici ae of the Age.

And why it should be kept always near at
hand: i

ls(.f Tain-Kille- k is the most certain
Cholera cure that medical science has

--produced.

2nd. Pain-5- x ; Giant, as a Diarrcea and Dys-
entery l e.nedy, seldom if ever fails.

3rd, Pain-kille- r will cure Cramps or
Pains in any part of the system. A
single dose usually affects a cure.

4th. PAiN-KiLiiK- it will cure dyspepsia and
Indigestion, if used according to direct
tions. ,

Sth. Pain-Kille- b isanalmostnever-fai- l
Ing cure for SSudden Colds, Coughs, fcc

Cth. Pain-- K ILI.KH has provel a Sovereign
. Remedy for Fever and Ague, and Chill

Fever; it has cured the most obstinate
: cases. . ;

7lh. Pain-Kille- r as a lioament is un-
equal ed for l'rot liiu-s-. Chilblains,
Burns, Bruises, Cuts, Sprains, dc.

Sth. Pain-Kille- u has cnretl cas of
Rheumatism and Neuralgiaaftery tarsstanding.

9th. Pain-Kille-b will destroy Bolls. Fel
ons, Whitlows Old Sores, giving relief
irom pain an er ine nrst application.

10th. Pain-Kille-b cures Headache, and
Toothache. -

llth . Pain-Kille- r will save you days of
bicK.ness ana many a dollar in timeand Doctor's bill.

12th. Pain-Kille- b has been before thepublic over thirtyseven years and is a
nurely Vegetable preparation, safe to
keep and use in every family. The

, simplicity attending its use together
with the great variety of diseases thatmay be entirely eradicated by it, andthe great amount ot parn and suffering
that can be alleviated through its use--,

. make it imperative upon every person
- to supply themselves with this valu

able remedy ,and to keep It always nearat hand.
The PAiN-KxiXE- Ria now known and an--... . . .a tori In o trr, .- nn x

Physicians recommend H in their WractirPwhile all classes of society hae inrelief and comfort. Give; a triaT
lf 8SneS -6- genuine- Every Drug-fhSJhUa?- r'y

every Couniry
the land keep it far sale.v.r o-l- y

--KJEAJ3

We stood at an open window
t Leaning far over the sill.3 ' --J

And If sometliing hadn't happened
; We might have .stood there still;

But we reached for a banging shutter
In a blinding northeast breeze,

,So our friends will have to be invited
To join In the "obsequies. : -

7 F WE COULD ONLY HAVE KNOWN
A what a storm was brewing (in a teapot),and now far off that shutfer was, we shouldpever have ventured our head outside ofthat window; but Itistoolato lor regretsnow; we aro nonplussed. , completelyBquelched, have been sat Upon, aud ourfriends and the public generally aro re-
spectfully invited to attend the obsequies on

SATURDAY :

and we stalb our reputation on Its beih"the grandest funeral they ever witnessed. 0

- As he- - sljps he slides, and every time heslides ho slips up most woefully. We leaveour "kind friends" to find out the meaningof the above, and while they aro . doing sowe will ask the followiug questions:

the State?We tbC Usliest auddirtiept store In.
;" ''-- . ",,., :

W?lmInton?h0 roOr0St Stpfe of sods 10

Ilavn't we made prices much htehesincewe commenced?

ivn,t'ie!?oen vei' uuaccommodatlnffimpolite to you? ,

deIlIlvIrled?WeCharSCjyOU for "U ht)ooda

htSoJT made a,ercat many mistakesto correct them when our atteu-tio- nwas called thereto?
AH of our friends who answer "yes" fotheabove questions will plcascnot buy frcmus any more. RespeStfully and truly

P. L. BRIDGfERS & CO.

.u .Blancing over last Sunday's paper weregretted to notice the tacit acknowledtr-men- tfrom some of our brother grocers thatwe had taken away part ol their tradP, andmaking an appeal to the others not to feaveuiem. VVe regret this exceedingly, especial-ly as they were so kind and considerate,about our coming to grief, but suppose, aswo; have determined to do the

LARGEST RETAIL GROCERY
' "BUSINESS

?,ytCein4Vilmilllail- - wo will In thekeep from being so tenderhearted, and CUT DOWN Pllluks aiittlemore.

THE BL0UD5T CHASM HAS BEEN
BRIDGED OVER.

THE LITTLE JOKERS are not qui to
gone.

A fine line of TOILET SO A PS r- -
ceiyed to-da- y, very low down.

The OLD CAPE FEAR is flourishio
and MARTELLE swimming.

We have been over and smoked thatCigar of Peace " fa. rino lrstvnua it. wiud imtstill think it would ho ln.d nol ov
lurnishing the papers with our fine literaryproductions, as they have the tendency to
ji.ee p pnues very low, wnicn we, or courf e
with another good grocers, desire; onlywant enough left to pay for clerk's hire!store rent and taxes.

NOT PURITANICAL.

Although onnosffl tn i.hn drinli-hii-r nf
Liquors. P. L. BRIDGERS fc CO- - are not
puritanical enough to' refuse to sell them.as tney tnink no JblltST CLASS GROCERY
STORE can afford to be without; but they
promise the ladies that they would ntyer
nna oui mere was any on the premises, as
it must be taken elsewhere to be arunk.

BUMGARDNER,

STUART'S DEW arid

DURHAM OLD RYE

received this week.

TRY OUR BUTTER AND LARD!

The purest, oldest, and best CORN
WHISKEY in the State, to be

bought only at

P:'L-BRIDtifiRS- CO'S:

P. S. We feel highly flattered at the no-- --

tice taken of our advertisements, especial ly
by a fellow grocer, who was not surprised at --

th eabsence of our usual Sunday morning
ad, on account of one of our friends having '

gone to New. York Saturday night.
dec 15 P. L. 13. fc CO

Diwey plantation on tne souna. i
f''! t' 'j".'.. '

. 1' - '

EscAPE.On Thursday last
the little six year old son of Mr. Geo.
Hewlcitj .while at play at the sound,
ate some of the seeds of the'Jamestown
lwoed.il In'a short time the boy com-- ,
plained of being unwell, and the mother
ascertained the cause of his illness and
prbmptly administered remedies.' ; The,
toedidnes acted favorably, but before
the arrival of the doctor the complexion
tf the lad turned to a darker hue and,
became quite f potted. Upon the arri-

val of medical aid such other restora-
tives iwere applied as ihe urgency of
the case demanded, and we arc happy
to state the boy is now doing well aud
in a fatr way of an early and complete

'recovery. !" ; ?

-- t .ii ?f .:: ! '" ' "

. Burglary: Early Sunday morning
last the residence of a gentleman living
orl the corner of Fourth and Red Cross
streets, was burglariously entered and
robbed of $21. The thieves entered
through a door which was open, leading
out on a piazz i enclosed by lattice j
work. They took the gentleman's pants
off a chair, searched his pockets and
discovered a money purse. They drop-
ped :the pants in the room, but exam-
ined the pocket book on the piazza and
after extracting $21 left it on the lloor
near the door. ; The robbery was not
discovered , until the gentleman start-
ed to dress for the day. Some gold was
left in ; the pocket book and nothing
else about the house was disturbed, but
the pants and money. It is supposed
that the thief was committed by a
novice and by one who was cognizant
of the habits of the victim.

While the Post is ever ready to en
dorse any ordinance passed by tno
Board of Aldermen that Ins a tendency
to advance the interest of tho city r
its inhabitants, still we are ready also
to condemn any act of our City Fathers
that to us seems oppressive, aJnd as
such, we must pronounce tl .0 ordinance
passed at the last meeting relative to
cattle running at large in the city
limits, that the large portion o f our
citizens who own cattle should be com-

pelled to keep them penned up during
this hbt weather, simply because a lew
owners of fine gardens are so careless
as to leave open their gates, thus giving
free ingress to the few cows who roam
our streets, is both burdensome and
oppressive. The cattle by the passage

rf llin crrnsfl wmIIi ivliWli mir TOnnrlc

abound, but fhe owners are put to a
heavier expense iu keeping them in
their stables. Never since wre have
been a resident of this city has such a
law been enforced, and we trust that
this one will be repealed.

. - -- t

Cattle Thieves' A couple of col
ored men came into the city Monday
last driving two beeves, wliich they sold
to a butcher in the market. The cattle
were weighed by the Clerk of the Mar
ket, Mr. Lewis M. Williams. The
drivers, on being questioned, said that
the", cattle 'were, brought from Onslow
county; but,on further questioning it was
ascertained that they were not from
that county, and the men were turned
over to the tender mercies of Justice
Gardner; as suspicious characters, while,
the cattle were locked up to await the
appearance- - of the proper owner.: Duri
ing the forenoon, the real owner of the

ittle2 who hails from Pender, put in
an appearance and claimed the prop
erty, The thieves who are men of
many names, had a hearing on Tuesday
and were committed to jail in default
of bond for their appearance before the
Criminal Court.

Fire. The alarm of fire was sounded
about 2 o'clock Friday morning, caused
by the burning of a wooden store build-- .

ing, corner. Third and Orange streets,
occupied as a grocery store by Mr.
Richard Teitgen. The alarm was first
given by some persons passing along iti
the street who discovered dense volumes
of smoke issuing from the cracks in the
ddbf .

" The alarm was promptly given
Out but the entire building with its con
tents was in flames before the depart-
ment could get there, so thoroughly
inflammable was it all. .

The building was an old canceru
worth probably about $300. It was the
property qf Mr. Wm. B. Giles, and on

it there was no insurance. Mr. Teitgen
says that lie had about $1,100 of stock
on handj he was insu red with Messrs.

Jno. W. Gordon St Bro. in the' Liver-

pool London & Globe, for $S00. Mr.
Teitgen was at the , sound last night
and knew nothing of his loss until this
morning. There is no clue to the origin
of the fire.

- There are seve.al frame dwellings in
close proximity to the building which

was destroyed and fact that they
Were saved from the flames i3 due to

the zealous and efficient efforts of the
fire department,

Nof all descriptions. They publish every
2 ...

' '.VieA -- i : 1 11ueaerjpuon oj. une spiciures, , ana tne
prices range from ten.cents, upwards to
twenty dollars per copy.

s
Their corres-- :

pondencafor this large business is im- -
;Benso; they receive, on an average,

i j ilii' ' ' j
Messrs' Stinson & Co publish, only
the better. clasV of pictutes? and, it1 is
well known thai anything coming from
this rtliable house is. of standard merit.
We have just received copies of four
very fine steel engraving whjch

j they
haye just brought out. 1 Tho plates
were engraved in ?Lonp6n, at an ex-

pense of four thousand pounds sterling,
or twenty --thousand dollars, to which
great sum' must be tdded the customs
duty of twenty-fiv- e, per, cent on account
of their being imported into the United
States- - ' These engravings are after
paintings by great modern masters of
art, and the artists who e r.graved the
plates stand in the front rank of the
worlds renowned engravers.
l. jit is bclieyed, and .generally con-cede- di

that . these engravings make up
the finest , and most 1 elegent set, of
works of high art ever, brought out by
.American. 'publishers. , This enterpris-
ing

f

,fir'm, ; though many years in the
Art Publishing business, have- - not
grown old and unprogrcssiye; 'but. on
the other hand make improvement and
progress year' by year, giving the: peo ,

pie better and belter pictures lor ( the
same or less money. . They may, we
feel sure',' fairly claim to stand at the
head of the Art Publishing-busines- s in
America. We can only understand
the colossal proportions their trade has
assumed by remembering that this is a
great and mighty nation of nearly fifty
million people, We cannot better illus
trate the magnitude of their business
than to state the amount of" money
paidhy them for postage stamps during
years 1?7G, 1877 and 1878. Wo have
the figures direct from (the firm, or we
should think there was some error. In
1876, they paid for postage $33,101.02.
In 1877, they paid for postage $37,2G&76.
In 1878 the amount, of money thut they
paid for postage stamps was simply
enormous a .little, over $30,000 00.
Stiason & Co. stand among the largest
anct most judicious adyertisors in ihe
county, and a short time since paid in a
Isigledax,2400 00 in 9ash on a'con-

tract for advertising. They employ
agents everywhere through out the Uni-

ted State and Dominion ofCanada for
the sale of their pictures by subscript
tion; we .call attention to their adver-
tisement for agents in another column.
Those who need pleasant, profitable
work should correspond with them.

Besides paying the large amounts of
postago stated above, their express and
freight bills ate enormous only small
orders are sent by mail, the larger
being sent byI express and freight.'
American homes should be made beau-
tiful by refined works of art; and prices

Tor really meritorious pictures are now
so low that there can be no excuse for
the walls to remain gloomy, unadorned
and cheerless. American homes should
be made beautiful, and the tendency
of this will be to make more, refined
and beautiful the lives of all thvellera
therein. ' .

Cleveland, Speings, N. 0,
August Sth, 1879.

Dear Post: The Cleveland Springs
seem more popular than over, this sum
mer. - ;"" ; V ' - .' .,

"Some are coming, some are going,
Do not strive to note them all,"

But. none leave without regret. The
Cape Fear region is represented by
Judge R. P. Buxtou,t5 Mrs. Rebecca
.Bledsoe . Buxton, , of Fayetteville; Mr.
and Mrs, Ed. French, Mr. Sam. Bear
wife and family, Mrs. Clark and Mrs.
'Emerson. of Wilmington., South Car-

olina well represented. The Springs
are well kept. 'Those in the enjoyment
of health find much to amuse and
please, whilst the sick are cheered by
the consciousness of being daily
strengthened and renewed.

Sojourner.

NEW AD YERTISEMENTb

A WEW K. in yourtown.'and no$66 capital risked , You can give the
business a trial without expense.

The best opportunity ever offered for those
willing to work, you should try nothing
el so until you see for yourself what you can
do at the business we offer. No room to ex-
plain here. You can devote all your time
or only your spare time to ihe business, aud
make great pay for every hour that you
work. Women make as much as men,
Send for specie! private teems arfd particu-
lars, which we mail free. Jo Outfit free.
Don't complain of hard times while you
have such a chance, Address

H HALLETT $ CO,1,
aug 19 ly ;", Portland, Maine

A MONTHRguaranted. $12 a$300 day at .home made by the in-
dustrious. Capital not required

w will start you. Men., women, boys and
gins mase money lasteat work rorus thanat anything else. The work is lisht and
pleasant, and such asanyoneoango right at
Those who are wise who see this notice willgend us their addresses at one and see' rthemselves. Costly outfit and toms freeNow is the time. Those already at worklaying up large sums of morn ,yXtA

august lWy TRjjj $ co; Auus Ma

Sitting Bull was the first to run away
into Canada for safety, but numerous
maraud 111 IT Oil nds are south of the line
yet. Gen. Miles not apprehending bat-

tle but watching the movements ol the
hostilcs,finally has reported; thatSitting
Hull ha ceased further hostile meas-

ures. Gen. Miles will 1 remain on the
Canada frontier until September

A Washington correspondent of the
Into- - Ocean asserts that there is to be a

'vigorous renewal of the negro exodus
in the fall, and quotes an exmcmberof
Congress as saying thatj the exodus was"

",a sort of spontaneous combustion,"
audthat it would "recoknraence in vol-

ume so large as t) astonish everyb dr--'

next fall. J

The Commissioner of Agriculture,
hr thiastale, who with his oilicers and
c m itloy e es a re paid sal a r ies a mo uiiling
i" the aggregate to $8,210 per year, .is
to be relii veil of some of his; arduous(?)

duties. All he has to do is to answer

J"ttoiv, exhibit his museum and issue a
inonthfy report at the expense of the
htate,that nobody" re,ads. Big thiiig,

-- this Department of Agriculture.
'.- m m mm

ijDrron . Post, During a leoeut
vi-ti- t to Charleston we had the pleasure
of forming the acquaintance of IIqu.
E. W. Mackey and Col. U. M. Wal-

lace. The first named gentlcnm is

the member of Congres- - elect from the
Charleston district, but who by the
free use of the noted tissue ballots, aid
the rascality ofdemocratic poll holders,
was counted out, and so at the repent
called session of Congress Col. .Mick
ey's seat was occupied by an individual
who had no inon3 right to it lliau Ju
lius Ciosor. If their.is any justice done
by the House at their next session Col

Mackey yvill be seateil aud the voice of
the people of that district, as expressed
at thfi heeded. Col. . Wallace
holds tlfe position of U. S. Marshal,
and is, a courteous, high toned igentle
man. If the Republicans of. South
Carolina had a few more such able and
fearless leaders, th 3 party in that state
instea ot being browbeaten and bull
dozed by cutthroats and red shirt l)ul
He, wTild again be in control of affairs.

Stalwarts REruuLicAN- -

tir


